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tot GlMBEL Brethers Dependability, first of all. Te sell Waltham Watches a FGimbcls First in Fashions. First in Value-Givin- g.

third under regular prices by direct buying of h iong-lavere- a

'Thursday .model is a case in point. ' Thursday
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Men'sandYeungMen's

Overcoats
$22.50

Quarler-Silk-Line- d

"Knitted" wool fabrics

New tweeds.
Herringbones.
Raglan sleeves.
Regulation (set -- in) sleeves.

$22.50.

Imported Londen-Mad- e

Top Coats and
Gabardines t

$29
and mere for ethers.

--TV"

James Coffee

OQc

Hale,

lbs.,

Sale : $69.75 te $95 Coats

at

Variety that amounts
rubrics that range the list of lu.ur grades. Furs bclcctcd fur expert.

Linings mostly silk crepe de chine of rich grades of silks. Celers the sca-hen- 's

newest! The browns" the "mirror the deep navy blues;
the strong, soft Soirente blues.

Wiap coats. l.oe'c-b.tc- k

Belted backs, l'elted fronts. Delted 'round models.
Stitched. '.lucked.

crew -- tee.
Misses' Sizes agts 14

Women's Sizes GG te i'-- 'v. MmtwN. scions

Men's 2-Trou-
sers

Misses'
Sizes

diversity.

"nattering blacks";

All
Ceat-wiap- s. l?leusc-bac- k. Panel-bac- k. Draped-lecAc-back- s.

Embroidered.
Ladder-trimme- d. HutteriaUdmnicd. Arrow-

heads

Suits at

$29
Unfinished worsteds, tweeds, cassimeres,

veleurs, herringbones.

Grays, blues, browns, pencil stripes and
fancy mixtures. $29.

Gtmtwli. Second Doer. inth Strftl

0

$45

Dressy Medels

Fall

wMmKmaMBi

c'B sHl

Women's Suits Hand-Tailore- d

lui

at $45, $55,
$59, $69, $79,

and $89
wonderful fabrics cheese

Kngliih worsteds, Peiret twills, tricetincs,
lamci, marlprn"', cld'le', fuhenu"1,

Oeerg-ian-s-
.

Nete Gimbel Variety Styles
famous Liimbel "simplitity tail-Icur- "

quality; "lines" fiattennj;
long-blous- e youthful boxy

embroidered models trimmed
.tjlc3.

Juat Unpacked
Thee P4iO

Tailleurs order. .radrd
Wintpr tweed- s- brown oxford;
worsteds triretinpa

black.

C,lrubl.

Phene Orders I'llUd Reeeiviil

New 20c Peas at 12V2c
aj.000 "Purity" Early Tender Pea,

wiifter; -- dozen 2c

ului , in '; 10
5 let-- ,

.

or U

te
all by a

te 'JO.

r Tlln flMf

Vnd thc te freii'

'.u ft dc

the of
I rem the

all te the
type e- - thu type or

the or fur

at
made te our te

Hize. or man
nish nav ; na"y or

SUn :u te
Salnn. of l)ff. 'fhlrd fleer

Hei and Same Day

cans of new JOc June buy in
cmsc let-- , for cusc, dozen or let-- , at 12' a can.

St.
50c

or 1b.

lb.

$1.

all

all

and
for

t,e

all

18.

New Mackerel Laundry Seap
Lene:-- ; 10-l- paih ,Swift' I'ndi, half

tit JJ1 7ft I"" "' 'u '.ikis, :!7c;
P 1 O box uf luu (.al.rs,

S3.25.

Premium Hams Victory Coffee Re8t Cocea
Swift's., at whole- - n1C"tiiut roast; fcttr', froth

"C $1.10 B,UC' l
for . fbTwc""

English Strawberry Thin-Ski- n Mealy
Breakfast Tea pre.erve, Cooking Iancy
Alse Potatoes

OoleiiK Nt'w Siu-e- n Lcne , 1.0j pall-- , .,,,,, ,

Tea. ut 10 lbs., ?3.25. 5 lb,. QCr ''
..i mj m ul Jilt." i

UlmbfU, l'ure reed t4(re. Chrtnut SUrrtt Annei.

Women's
Sizes

$2

Medels

.

te --a

1 hat is the exact story,
told the

here from the
of

This is the
series.

The a
case, just as they

came te us. But of
$75 as the

says, you save a third
$50.

that 'is all
you need te about a

And the
were the

ptiv-c- e. If

1 1 11 I " rcase,
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We Are Permitted Sell Few Hundred

Waltham Watches for Men
At One-Thir- d Under Price

simply watches
right dis-

tributors Waltham.
famous thin-mod- el

Colonial

drawing shows
delivery

instead
paying picture

pay-
ing

Waltham!

watch. higher
prices standard

kjeia-nue- a

guarantee; 5-je- movement.
of 1

$40 of 1 4-- k case; 1

1 4-- k case;

Jein the
of

Dressmaking and
Make Your Own

dress, or coat or suit make
it in style,
and learn while you are mak-
ing.

Expert personal instruction
and the use of the Buttcncl.
"Deher."

6 Lessens for $5
Several sessions a da --

cheese the eno most conveni
cut.

Enroll at the Buttcnck Pat-

tern counters.
Glmltels. Flrit and ten4 (loon.

A
"Babbitt"

By Sinclair Lewi?, nutrei of
"Main Street."

OUnbcln, Hoek Sterr. I1rl flser
v,,.

All Dressy

fi

knew

$30 inctrl nf 4 V

Z3-ye- ar

for school, lei piaj, ler wear.

If PRICE
ACCOMPANYINGp Colonial Series M

I 1420 9
WATCH MOVEMENT 11

CASE 9M WALTHAM JH COLONIAL SERIES

$33.50 instead $50. Geld-fille- d;
7-je-

instead $60. geld 5-je- movement.
$43.50 instead $65. geld 7-je- movement.

Gimbel
Schoel

New Boek

Glmbeli, Nate JewfJry.

New Corsets
Fer Fall Fashions

Fer Every Figure Type
Fall styles call for "draped" cfFccts, and the foundation is the

corset the corset determines the effect; hence the new waist and
hip lines Riven by the and importance the ripht
corset rightly fitted.

New (iebsard CerscH (they lace front) for ilpurc

Neme Corsets for fifjurc type, the kind that clasp around,
?10.

Stylish Corsets, models, $0.50 and $10.

Bcveisc Bust Cenfinera Brasslerc3, 75c $5.

Expert and Courteous Corset .Service the Cenct Shep.
Olmbfts, fleer.

MIe and
Orem

rAU I.AC i; MODELS sturdy oak
name in colt Lace

5 S te 1 at 11 'r te 'J

n.-- v tin.irl! with
I fawn top, -- i7i. 8' te II at with
I top, sues IPs te 'i

1 !

NO. 116 73:
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m
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mat
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t

of 1

tits nod 8th and Market Cerner,

new corset th of

in every
type at S3J30 te 325.

every
at $t te

Stout new at
De and at te

in
hroenil

Twe Medels in Women's Corduroy

Lounging
Robes at-- $2.95

Lu3treu3 corduroy.
()epenhai?eii, cherry and wistaria- - of Ijci.ummjj

cellar; pocket and girdle of Bclf-matcr-

Broakfnst-cea- t model, or Ieiir elraieht-lin- c model.
S2.95. t.lmM. hecevd ller.

Children's Beets : High Tops, Straps and Oxfords
Correct Shoes for "Grewing Up" Feet

33KriMiHifc ' sl5v '"?, I
' ' v9pi0v

kvcr nepdrd crry rtyle carefully carefully made mid curcfullv lilted, sflier.s

KUSSIA
boles; patent and all Calf; sics

te at JS.'I.U't; b'. 51.1.5; at ?3.50.
I'lTKIVIOI SWOKS

$.V6; Uussia
beigu at $0.25.

if

JOINTED

m
41

wldc-wal- e

all thim liudes.
Itelled

"BLUE HELL" SHOES-f- or little fetki.
As bmoeth uf, n glevo inside; hiind-turnc- d soles.
Pntfiit Celt, sics '1 te 8 at $:i.rj.".

Uussia . alf, i te 8 at S.'l.li.'i.

Patent with wlnte tops, sics I le 8 at ?:t.75.
Hi own Kid. sicb A te 8 at SII.BO.
All-Wlu- Buck, sies 1 te 8 at 51.50.

's Coler-Touche- d

Street Dresses
Special at

$39.75
Three. wonderful model's in l'eirct twill

the model. pictured, with its smart id

trimming hna the smartest little
half-hidde- n seSrlet vest. Anether braid-trimm-

model liafi..bcarlet-lincd- , pocket-panel- s.

And the thiM" lias geld-threa- d

embroidery all-eve- r. .

Four perfectly stunning models "in Can-
eon crepe one with the interesting sleeves
made of fiat silk braid wrought into a fas-
cinating sort of lace. One with .soft, deep,
bright green bands, uppliqucd en with geld
threads. One with lucks the most novel,
original tucks! And the fourth has motifs
of embroidery in dull geld and dull blue.

Gimbel, Salens of tlmi. Third fleer.
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Pianos, sold under several new it high

that, rolls.

a the 'or it. by

and you have, except by mabtcrs' hands 1

work te find real value for customers and
have under name CONREID.

is three
An Electric Piane

any lighting socket witn us luu
glory of master

2. A Player-Pian- e feet
rolls or

any rolls.
3. A splendid Upright Piane, played

by liana, ni upright piano is

And its lone is rich and ;

its touch is clabtic and light master
construction in keyj does
that.

what you pay, buying
under any ether name, you get no
mere power of

$585 against the world!
And with the Club-Pla- n

advantages
1. Trifling first
2. interest te pay en deferred

part.
3. at the late of 53.75

w

t. Six
music.

5. Bench is without charge.
0. Free tuning for one year.
7. Free delivery.
These instruments arc beautifully

cased mahogany.
These and ether artiste make the

Conreid
Piane

Mary Angcll
Dai Bucll
Ossip
F. Himmcrcicli

.M. X.
Ivan Kereuak
Desider Vcscei

Merlcy

in this same Club.
bench included. Free

and sent pay $0.30
rntc

The high, and deep.

made
and many

U'iilmntmost rcscne
They made

made last
where alld
results excessive cost.

The for
the years only will hew' long
they will

we've never heard
out.

,a Bai

Tlim
Pathe for 569

Sent en
First of

New-Typ- e

(At

GlmbeJf, tlttrfman hmc;Uli !!;..--.

With Feathers Or Lace Or Coler-Embroide- ry

Or Heads Or Geld-Threa- d Embroidery

Durne
M.
M.
Zcma Randalc

te the

Misses'
Dresses

& $29.75
t

Mostly Canten crepes beauti.
ful qualities, whether satin-face- d luster,
less, eno used te the ether. And
mostly blue black brown, BUT color-touch-

eoldr-teuche- d.

A of dresses in high-col-

Geergettes, have ostrich-feathe- r

down the side.

little group of luce combined
with

14- - te 20-yc- sizes in the street dresses-i- n

the afternoon und in the evening
dresses.

of Urcii, Third doer

"Conreid" Reproducing Pianos $55Offered en economical Gimbel Plan
Beautifully in Mahogany Guaranteed Years.
"Reproducing names, und until tremendously

PUvur.Pi'innt with nneumatic control with DreDerlv prepared music
renders composition exactly as composer artist plays Play it feet-pow-

er

"or

Connect It With Any Electric-Lig- ht Socket
net hurdy-jrurd- y music, but renditions matchless Wonderful-- all

of the reproducing pianos! Wc simpry bet te our we
it, built our own government-protecte- d

The Conreid Reproducing Piane
really instruments in one

operated from

reproduction.
operated by

power using master-playe- d

any
played.

powerful

balancing

Ne matter

artistic reproduction.

Gimbel

payment.
Ne

Payments
cckly.

rolls of Artist-reproduce- d

given

in

records for the Reproducing

Gabrilenitsch

llgenfriU

Frederick

offered Gimbel
delivery.

Salen

I

Reproducing

Art Kahn

Kehbert Lytteu
GetthclP

Conreid $365

Rcutcr,
Ntcrman

extras; free tuning year; C rolls music and

in
C1A Conreid is en te balance

"r of" weekly
Conreid PJajcr-Pian- e 13 t ft. G in. 5 ft. 2 in. wide 2 cased

111 player with latest

Fill and Mail Thin Coupon
Conreid are our

order embody features that ' Messrs. Philadelphia:
' ,.ki:.;.. : , ,

makers higher-price- d

instruments. arc in a factory
that 15,000 playcr-piane- 3 year

equipment organization preduco
without
instruments are guaranteed

time tell
remain as pleasurable

one

Seven Hundred Mere Pathe

I II H II mkw

fHHHiri

nil
SI 7.1

Heme
Payment

"Pathe"
Records

Gitnbels aa Puhliilird)

At 50c
Hall .

perfectly
or

or
or or

glowingly

Anethor is
Georgette.

Club

1.
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Conreid Piane, $585
.Icannctte

Obcnderfcr
Ueguslawsky

trim-
mings

H. Tannenbaum

r.

Player-Piano- s,

Ne interest; no fei a of a

The Greatest Value Years
D9V nc Plajcr-Pian- e te you agreeing

ft. in. Beautifully
mahogany. Dependable tracking

in
te j"----Gimbel Brethers, ,,.,..

for

instru-
ments; wearing

1

t
4

"""'"" euiis.'ii8 nitj 111 .my way, picaac send leiuerand fuller about -
Conreid Reproducing Piane 1

' Conreid Playei -- Piane
Put ci ess after instrument that veu.

Nam i'

Street ..

City

little

Phonographs
Have Conic Jein

group dance

dresses

Gimbcls.

action

Receivers Sale at the Gimbel Stere
Beautiful as pieces of furnituic and one of

r great Talking Mnchinca.

"Pathc" Plays Ml Flat (Disc) Records

$48
for $1 lb Medel

$69
for$175 Medel

Aboul One-Thir- d the 1921 Prices

tort A Year During WhichPJ te Pan the Helancr

Lillian Ammalcc
Rudelph

B,
I'lercncc Schubert
Tltamara Swirskaya

at

automatic device.

instruments

of

paiticulan.

interests

1.

f "' MA1L THIS COUPON
w.n' G,im,br.1 WrethiTB. Philadelphia:

fll,, V1 ,,bl'Kuting mc in any way.-- l e te icu-h- c

J iN'ani
""'"muuii aiieiii ratlu- - I'lumegiaplis.

Mi tut .

City

side trim

A.

1;

J

uimncis, nctenu uoer.
K L,--?

V
I) '
III. '

va l -
":, iWyt r. ihiLf.t
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